
Claim Due Dates  

Please remember you have until the 5th business 

day at 9:00 AM turn your claim in on time. 

RENEWALS 

Remember to be on the look out for 

your renewals that come in the mail. 

Turning these in on time will keep your 

claim from being put on hold.   

 Income Eligibility Form   

 License/Relative Cert 

 CPR and 1st Aid 

8831 S. Redwood Rd.  

Suite D1 

West Jordan, UT 84088 

Child Management  

Associates  

May Tues. June 7 July 20 

June Fri. July  8 Aug 20 

July Fri. Aug 5 Sept 20 

 REMINDERS 
 Update Schedules and Meal Times for Summer: Summer is fast approaching! Please be sure to call/email the 

office or call/text your monitor if you are changing your meal times for the summer. Also, please let us know if 

a child’s schedule has changed for the summer so you can get paid for the meals they are attending.  

 Reviews In Home: Last month we returned to in-home visits. Please be aware that your monitor will be com-

ing out to your home to do Reviews and Home Inspections.  

 Closing out: Please make sure you are contacting us if you are going to be closed or leaving the house during 

a meal time or if you are going to be closed for vacation. You can call/email the office or call/text your monitor 

if you need to close out. If you DO NOT call to close and your monitor comes to your home to do a Review, it 

will be considered a Not Home and you will receive a Corrective Action.  

 Field Trip Meals: If you plan to take field trips with your kids this summer and you are going to have a meal 

while away from your home, please make sure you are getting the food you will serve at the meal approved. 

You must submit the Field Trip Food Service Documentation form, that can be found on our website, to the 

Director 48 hours before the field trip. Debbie has to approve the meal and make sure it is creditable before 

you can claim a field trip meal.   

 School Age Kids CANNOT be Claimed While at School: Please remember that all meals that you are claiming 

must be served IN THE HOME WITH THE CHILDREN PRESENT! This means, that if you are packing a lunch and 

the children are eating it at school, that DOES NOT count as a meal you are serving to those children and you 

CANNOT claim them for Lunch! Do not claim school age children for lunch when they are at school!  

This institution is an equal opportunity provider. 

Holiday Hours 

The office will be 

closed on May 30.  

CMA Office Hours 

The office is open                

Monday– Thursday from      

9:00 AM– 4:30 PM.  



Materials:  

 Paper Plates 

 Colorful Craft Beads 

 Construction Paper (Various Colors) 

 Googly Eyes 

 Pipe Cleaners (Various Colors) 

 Markers 

 Elmer’s Glue 
 
 

 
Directions: 
 
1. Start by letting the kids glue the 

craft beads on the paper plate in a swirl like a snail 
shell.  

2. While the beads dry, cut the snail heads out of the 
colorful construction paper.  

3. Cut the pipe cleaners into small pieces.  
4. Have the kids glue two pipe cleaner pieces to the back 

of their snail head. 
5. Glue a googly eye to the end of each pipe cleaner 

piece.  
6. Once the beads have dried, glue the bottom of the 

head to the back of the paper plate.  
7. For a finishing touch, use a marker to draw a mouth on 

the snail head. 

 

Materials: Strawberries, Raisins, Pretzel Sticks, Spinach 

Start by placing spinach leaves on a plate. Next, cut the strawberries in half. Place the strawberries on 
the spinach leaves. Add raisins to the strawberries to look like ladybug dots. Add pretzel sticks to the 
strawberries to look like a ladybug antennae. Enjoy this simple but cute spring snack!  

Fruit Suns 

Super Spring Snack Ideas Strawberry Lady 

Materials: Mandarin Oranges, Cheese, Ritz Crackers, Circle Cookie Cutter 

Start with placing Ritz crackers on a plate. Slice the cheese. Using the circle cookie cutter, cut circles out 

of the cheese about the same size as the Ritz crackers. Place the cheese circles on the Ritz crackers. Peel 

the mandarin oranges. Place the orange slices on the plate around the cheese and crackers to look like 

sun rays. This snack is a perfect snack for a sunny spring day!  

Paper 
Plate 
Snails 

Meat/ Meat Alternate Reminders 

Meat 

Meat options include lean meat, poultry, or fish 
The creditable quantity of meat/meat alternates must 
be the edible (cooked) portion.   

Yogurt 
 

Yogurt may be plain or flavored, unsweetened or 
sweetened. Yogurt must contain no more than 23 
grams of total sugars per 6 ounces. Non-
commercial or non-standardized yogurt products are 
not creditable food items.  
 

Nuts Seeds and Nut Butters 

In order for Peanut Butter or other Nut Butters to meet 
the requirements, you must serve 2 TBS for   1-2 year 
olds, 3 TBS for 3-5 year olds and 4 TBS for 6-12 year 
olds.  

This is a lot of peanut/nut butter to be serving for one 
meal, so you may want to serve peanut/nut butter as a 
portion of the requirement and pair it with some cheese 
or another meat alternate to make up the rest of the 
requirement. You can also put the peanut/nut butter on 
a sandwich and add the rest on the side to dip apples 
into as a way to get the full requirement. 

Make sure the kids are receiving the full requirement 
for the components at each meal based on their age 
group.    


